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在我们人生众计划中，无论是个人生命成长的目标、
家庭经济的计划、事业的发展、退休的规划等，相信
我们都没有把大瘟疫放在其中。虽然我们很多人都没
有经历过两次世界大战，却“有幸”经历世界卫生组
织所宣布的2019冠状病毒大流行！
冠状疫情带给世界很多困境，许多人因此丧失性命，
但也让繁忙的世界突然停顿下来。我想之前没有人会
料想到它的发生竟可如此迅速与严重，几乎让全世界
停了下来。
911刚发生时，为了寻找其他被骑劫的飞机，美国航
空局命令所有在其境内的飞机降落并停止起飞，为要
寻找被骑劫的飞机。2019冠状疫情竟然在短短的一个
多月，让世界所有的飞机停飞！
安息日与安息年是上帝颁布给世人的命令，是为了人
类和居住在地球上万物的福利。上帝创造白天和黑
夜、四季节期，让万物有作息的规律，使大地生生不
息。今天当我们一直强调延续性（Sustainability），
其实圣经不早就告诉我们了吗？当我们违背上帝的命
令和祂所创造的大自然规律时，灭亡便是自然的后
果。
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人不是上帝，是有限的，并要承认那无限的存在。冠
状疫情让我们在毫无防备的情况下停顿下来。许多公
司、工厂停工，活动取消，大家都必须留在家中，这
给你带来什么影响呢？或许你会说你依然忙碌，甚至
更忙，因为网络的方便使你得继续不停地工作。是
的，我完全同意！但这更突显出世界的脆弱和无奈
—— 我们不是自己的主宰，我们停不下来。
我喜欢“阻断措施“这名称。阻断是为了之后可以重
新启动，不再受困！若我们卫理信徒可以把这时期化
为属灵生命的“阻断措施”，检视自己的灵命，看看
有哪些“病毒”需要被铲除（它可能是不讨上帝喜悦
的习惯，或对上帝国度事奉的冷淡等等）。这段时期
可以是一个圣化过程，洁净我们的生命，成为上帝要
塑造门徒的契机。
冠状疫情也逼使我们改变工作方式以及处理事务的方
法。过去，我们不愿意接受电子付款，电子奉献，现
在大家都不得不接受这些新的模式、新的做事方法。
我们总是喜欢照旧，因为这是我们熟悉的，也让我们
觉得稳妥。但疫情把我们所习惯的模式切断，逼使我
们去探索和尝试新的途径，这未尝不是一件好事。
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让我们把握这时机，面对这全新的世界（疫情前后的
世界将迥然不同），用心思考我们的事工模式。我们
有否达到预期的目标？是否有其他的方法可以帮助我
们取得更好的效果？我深感冠状疫情为我们提供了一
个休止符，让我们去反思、祷告，并寻求上帝的引
导。
亲爱的弟兄姐妹，让我们在这段时期学习安静，聆听
自己内心的声音。圣灵要引导你听见上帝对你的呼
唤。“我们晓得万事都互相效力，叫爱上帝的人得益
处，就是按祂旨意被召的人。”（罗马书 8:28）
When we make plans for our life, whether it be
setting personal goals for growth, planning your
family’s finances, developing your career, or making
plans for your retirement, none of us could have
fathomed planning for a global pandemic. Not
many of us would have experienced two World Wars.
Yet, we now have the “privilege” of experiencing an
unprecedented global crisis, a historical milestone
which the World Health Organisation has declared
as a global pandemic - the COVID-19 Pandemic.
The pandemic brought much catastrophe to
everyone around the world. Many lives were lost.
The world that was once busy has been brought
to a standstill. I believe no one had anticipated the
impact of the virus to have been so swift and so
extensive, breaking the world down, and grinding
it to a halt.
When the September 11 (911) terrorist attacks
happened, the US Federal Aviation Authority
ordered a closure of the American airspace. All
flights were grounded so as to allow for a search
for flights that may have been hijacked by the
terrorists. In comparison, the COVID-19 pandemic
was able to ground all flights around the world
within just a month!
Observing Sabbath Day and Sabbatical Year is
a command given by God to mankind, in order
to preserve the welfare of mankind and all other
creation on this earth. God created day and night.
He gave us the four seasons, allowing all creation to
have a balanced work-rest rhythm.This allowed the
land to thrive on its own. This is the “Sustainability”
we speak so much of today. This has, in fact, been
the same message from Scripture. When we
disobey God’s command for Sabbath and His law
of nature, we can only expect destruction as the
natural consequence.
Humans are not God, humans have limitations,
but we also need to acknowledge that there are
limitless possibilities. The pandemic brought all
businesses to an unprecedented standstill, many
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companies and factories had to stop operation,
events were cancelled and everyone had to stay at
home. What are your reflections during this global
pandemic? Perhaps you find yourself busier than
before. The convenience of internet access may
have meant you are compelled to work non-stop.
I agree with this observation. Yet this only makes it
more stark at how fragile and helpless our world
has become, where we are not masters over our
own lives, and are not able to step-off the treadmill.
I like the term “Circuit Breaker”. We “break the circuit”
in order to reboot and restart our operations, no
longer stuck in our old ways. Hopefully, Methodists
can also use this period as a “Circuit Breaker” for our
Spiritual Life, to conduct a self-examination, uproot
any “viruses” from our lives (these could be habits
and lifestyles that are not pleasing to God; backsliding in your faith and losing your zeal for God’s
kingdom, amongst others). Let this be a period of
spiritual renewal, sanctifying our lives, leading us to
become the disciple that God had moulded us to
be.
The COVID-19 pandemic has also transformed
our work and the way we get things done. In the
past, we resisted using digital means such as
online payments or online offering. Today we are
compelled to accept new modus operandi. We
may have been fond of sticking to old methods,
things that are familiar and stable. However, this
pandemic has broken our familiar structures,
forcing us to uncover and try new methods. This is
not necessarily a bad thing.
Let us seize this opportunity, and face this new
world (for the post-COVID-19 world will indeed,
not be the same) and look deeply at our various
ministries. Have we attained the goals we set out
to serve? Are there more novel methods that may
achieve better results? I do feel that the COVID-19
pandemic has presented a pause in time, allowing
us time to reflect, pray, and seek God’s leading.
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, let us learn to
be still during this period, listen to the inner voice
within us, allow the Holy Spirit to guide you in
hearing God’s calling for you. “And we know that
in all things God works for the good of those who
love him, who have been called according to his
purpose.” (Romans 8:28)

会长摄于2020年4月新加坡，碧山-宏茂桥公园。
Photo taken by President at Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park, Singapore, April 2020.
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热爱上帝同心服事…
心中异常温暖
以下是会督张振忠牧师（博士）在2020年新加坡
雅德门大会感恩崇拜证道的简要信息。
证道视频于5月24日在卫理公会堂会线上播
放。此视频已上载，欢迎点击链接观看：
tiny.cc/AldersgateSG2020。
tiny.cc/AldersgateSG2020
。
罗马书 12：1-2，9-21
引言：
约翰卫斯理于1738年5月24日，在雅德门经历了“异
常温暖”的经验后，才有了属灵生命的改变，真正的
重生，经历灵性的复兴，拥有得救的确据并受了圣灵
的洗。像许多基督徒一样，约翰卫斯理在雅德门经验
之前，经历过“不断与罪搏斗，卻无力扭转罪仍辖制
我的苦境”。他甚至怀疑自己的信心以及是否真正得
救。当晚，他听见有人读罗马书的序言，他清楚和深
切地体会到：“自己因信靠基督而得着救恩的确据”
。这感觉使他内心“异常温暖”。自从有了雅德门的
经验，约翰卫斯理体会到自己已经脱离罪与死之律的
辖制。他也肯定只有藉着耶稣基督才能从这捆绑中得
到解脱。这是他信仰旅程的一个驿站。不仅如此，他
也热切期盼自己的属灵生命能持续地成长，达到到更
完全的境界。这就是卫斯理所说的“属灵生命成长的
渐进”。
罗马书 12 章的信息:
今天我选用罗马书第12章，因为罗马书是一本重要
的书卷，能帮助我们理解约翰卫斯理对信仰和实践并
重的执着，以及像他一样经历类似的雅德门经验，在
基督徒属灵生命成长的渐进中去追求完全。罗马书前
面讨论信仰教义，后面则是劝勉读者如何把所信的实
践出来。约翰卫斯理对敬虔爱上帝的态度非常认真严
肃，但他也非常看重行出来的信心。他所说的圣洁是
尽心全意爱上帝和尽心全意爱人如己。一个人若单有
一颗全然敬畏爱上帝的心，卻行不出爱人、爱邻舍的
生活，那他“爱上帝的心“就不合格。
1. 尽心全力的敬爱上帝（1-2节）
在罗12：1，保罗以悲悯的语气劝勉罗马教会的基督徒
们，要全身、全心、全魂，就是完完全全地委身，敬
畏事奉上帝、敬拜尊崇祂。这一节经文：“将身体献
上当作活祭，是圣洁的，是上帝所喜悦的，你们如此
事奉，乃是理所当然的”相等于耶稣对来求告祂的律
法师说的：“你要尽心、尽力、尽意、尽性爱主你的
上帝！”这样的委身必须是自己主动，甘心乐意地走
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张振忠牧师（博士）
新加坡基督教卫理公会会督

上祭坛的献。为什么这样的奉献是圣洁的呢？在原文
里，“献上”这字的用法是我们把自己献上。这样的
祭，在旧约献祭制度里，是属于燔祭、素祭、平安祭
（感恩祭）的献祭，那是甘心乐敬爱上帝的表达。人
为了赎罪，求赦免，都必须献赎愆祭和赎罪祭，罪才
能得赎、蒙赦免，但那是为了自己，不是为了上帝。
献上自己的奉献之所以在上帝眼中看为是圣洁的，是
因为献上的祭物必须是分别出来，专献给上帝，不是
为了自己能从奉献得着什么，而是全权交由上帝决
定，专属上帝。
2. 持续不断的敬爱上帝（2节）
已经与世俗分别出来，献给上帝的生命，不意味我们
已经百罪不侵，达到灵性高峰。基督徒天天仍然会面
对许多试探和引诱。这个世界有许多不同的声音和价
值观。在冠状病毒疫情的爆发中，我们听见：生命还
是自由重要？人的生命还是国家经济重要？个人利益
还是公众利益重要？宗教若过度使用自身的自由，罔
顾社群以及他人的安全是危险的。保罗在罗马书12
章一开始，就提醒我们当警醒，因为我们仍然活在世
界。世人以及大多人的做法不一定就符合上帝善良纯
全可喜悦的旨意（罗 12：2b）。保罗教导我们不要模
仿这世代的作为。我们的方法是“心意更新变化”。
今天的世界因社交媒体泛滥，许多的说法和消息都存
有虚假、捏造的成分。因此查验、分辨与对照上帝的
旨意，是每一个基督徒保持对上帝敬虔的最佳途径。
在卫理宗的属灵操练经历里，这是真实的，也是每天
的挣扎。约翰卫斯理认为祈祷、读圣经、圣餐、禁
食、团契、个人以及公共礼拜，是我们蒙恩的途径。
这些途径能使我们不断得到上帝的恩典，持续过着敬
虔的生活。
3. 尽心全意的爱人如己（9-21 节）
保罗在 9 至 21 节提到了基督徒日常生活中的行为。如
果以约翰卫斯理的说法，圣洁生 活就是尽心全意的爱
上帝，并且尽心全意的爱人如己；那么这段经文就是
在说全然奉献，委身於上帝的人，也要同样全然委身
去爱人。就算是在日常生活中做事，也因为这些事是
为人而做，因此更要在爱人的基础上把事情做好。 我
以保罗在歌罗西书 3:18-4:6当作对这段经文的解释。无
论是对妻子、丈夫、父母、儿女、上司、下属、对事
奉主的人和不信主的人，以及所有的事，保罗说：“
无论作什么，都要从心里作，像是给主作的，不是给
人作的。因你们知道从主那里必得着基业为赏赐，你
们所事奉的乃是主基督。”（西3：23-24）把这段经
文与罗马书12：9-21节并排，几乎就是相互解释。基
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督徒活在世上，处事待人自始至终要以爱服事，这谈
何容易。无论是尽心全意爱上帝或尽心全意爱人，都
不可能一蹴而就。然而，因着基督徒已经重生，拥有
新生的生命和得救的确据，所以约翰卫斯理深信每个
基督徒都能够在上帝所赐的恩典途径中，一生不断的
成长，爱上帝爱人，追求圣洁，走向完全，直到见主
面。没有人可以在追求圣洁的任何阶段中，认为自己
已经达到像天父的完全，而不必继续追求圣洁。现实
的基督徒历程会有高低起伏，停顿前进，甚至还会心
灰意冷。为这缘故，基督徒必须持续不断的藉着“蒙
恩的途径”，使自己达到基督徒的完全（Christian
Perfection）。
结论：
正如保罗所说，唯有爱要常以为亏欠（罗13:8），而
爱是永无止息的（林前13：8）。但我们也不可掉入
基督徒是靠行善赚取上帝对我们的悦纳或获取救恩的
陷阱。1739年，约翰卫斯理成立了联合会社（United
Society）后，他声明卫理信徒都必须在各自的生
活中，以好行为见证上帝救赎的恩典（卫理公会法
规，71段）。当今的社会既复杂又险恶，人心难测。
在教会里，同样有许多不容易相处的人，甚至他们的
言行举止会让我们感到失望和遗憾！2017年，基督
邮报（Christian Post）曾经评论教会里有5%的人会
让我们失望，受伤。但是，我们不要气馁，因为还有
95%的人是真诚关爱他人，虔诚敬畏上帝。在我们的
社会中、社区邻里也是这样。毕竟善良的人还是占大
多数。基督徒一定要属于那大多数善良的人群。人在
危机里，会显露人性的软弱、难看的一面，但也能发
挥人性的美善。保罗在加拉太书6:9说行善不可丧志。
这不只是说做好事没有好报时，不可丧志；也意味
不因自己没有做好、做够而丧志。约翰卫斯理的劝勉
是“广行善事，竭力施行仁义；如果有机会，应尽力
为人群多做各种善事”《卫理公会一般总纲》。当各
地发生冠状疫情时，医生以及其他医护人员在大传染
病爆发的重灾区里第一线日夜抢救病患。为此，他们
付出了几个星期、几个月的时间，留驻医院或宿舍，
不能回家与至亲、家人相聚！他们当中有许多是我们
的儿女、亲人。这群专业人士用自己的生命竭尽所能
行善爱人，帮助许多的生命，让我们深受感动，也由
衷感激他们。我们也有教会关注夜宿在外的流浪者、
关怀客工的福利。无论是政府、雇主、社会人群、教
会，我们都应看这些人群为我们的邻舍。社会圣洁
（Social Holiness）就是基督徒的怜悯行动。许多的善
行可以由个别基督徒进行，但更有果效的是，整个基
督徒社体一起行善。
最后，我祝愿大家保持心中对上帝的敬畏和依靠，也
随时在邻舍有困难和需要时尽心尽力给予关顾。让我
们也为国家安然渡过这疫情献上祈祷。求主帮助我们
保持心里的火热，积极面对眼前的挑战。卫理公会在
新加坡走过了135年，要持续不断经历“心里异常的温
暖”，尽心全意爱上帝爱人。疫情过后，也正是我们
卷起衣袖，尽力行善，参与社区重建，帮助有需要的
人。
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会督在证道结束前，也解释新加坡卫理公会延后举行
圣餐，不允许信徒在家中各自预备杯饼，看着视频领
受圣餐的原因。
1. Henry Wheeler 在卫理宗圣礼和圣餐的注解中
（History and Exposition of the 25 Articles of
Religion of the Methodist Episcopal Church），
针对卫理公会 25 条信仰要道做出了解释。在第16条
有关圣礼的注释中，他这样提醒我们“是基督亲自
设立藉着外在和看得见的表记赐给我们的内在和属
灵恩典”。当中提到基督设立的圣礼，不只是基督
徒信仰的象征，更是上帝对我们的慈爱与恩典的明
证。基督设立圣礼，原意不是供人观赏，也不是使
信众在众人面前炫耀，只有那些存着恭敬、谦卑及
忏悔的心领受的人，才能从圣礼中得益，否则就是
和保罗所说：吃喝自己的罪了（林前11：29）。
 18条有关圣餐：领受圣餐不单是基督徒彼此相爱
第
的表现，更是记念基督受死赎罪的圣礼，凡领受者
应按合宜的方式，存着信心领受。圣礼中擘开的饼
和祝谢的杯，是表示有份于基督的圣体和宝血。在
这里提醒我们领受时按合宜的方式。卫理公会只把
主持和祝圣圣餐的职分交付给被呼召和受按立的长
牧(BOD 529). 并且庄重的举行。任何仓促或随意删
减礼仪书里所规定的重要部分是不应该的。
2. 卫理宗鼓励经常举行圣餐，但是对于圣餐礼，我们
非常注重神圣的团契，即你、我、所有的基督徒，
与主与众人相聚，而有的身心灵团契（koinonia）
。因此，当我们进行圣餐中的掰饼礼和举杯礼时，
我们宣告：因为只有一个饼，我们人数虽多，却因
同领一个饼，而同属一个身体。我们擘开这饼是同
领基督的身体。各自在家吃喝自己的饼和杯或在线
上圣餐是无法完成这种团契，也不能符合礼文中所
说的“圣礼中擘开的饼和祝谢的杯，是表示有份于
基督的圣体和宝血”。
3. 圣餐是其中一个蒙恩的途径，而不是唯一的。我们
仍然有其他蒙恩的途径帮助我们持续不断地过敬虔
的生活；
4. 新加坡的基督团体不仅是卫理公会，还有其他属於
基督的弟兄姐妹，他们的教会比我们更早暂停共领
圣餐，比我们更长时间禁食圣餐。他们是为了公众
的好处，忍受饥渴慕义的苦难、坚持克己律己。保
罗劝勉我们以基督的心为心，不要单顾自己的事，
也要顾别人的事（腓 2：4-5）。让我们与同在新加
坡更大的基督教会大家庭一起同步。
For the English abridged version of Bishop’s Aldersgate
2020 sermon, please refer to the June 2020 issue of
Methodist Message (https://message.methodist.org.
sg/loving-god-serving-togetherwith-hearts-strangelywarmed/).
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For God’s Sake, Submit!

[1 Peter 2:13-17]

Pr Nathaniel Goh Jun Chuen
Preacher, Sengkang Methodist Church

1 Peter 2 contains some of the most challenging
teachings in the New Testament. When we encounter
issues like submission to governing authorities (1
Peter 2:13-17), questions immediately abound. What
if it is a corrupt government? What if the government
commands us to do un-Christian things? How can
Peter tell us to submit when he once told the authorities
that he would continue preaching the Gospel even if
ordered to stop?
In our current COVID-19 context, many of us struggle
with the Circuit Breaker and wonder: what could
Peter’s instructions on submission to the governing
authorities possibly have to say about my current
situation?
In verses 11-12, Peter is urging the recipients of his letter
to abstain from indulging the passions and to do good.
The first two rules that John Wesley gave to members
of the General Societies of the Methodist Church are
first, do no harm, and second, do good. Wesley’s rules
for Methodists are in line with the general ethic that
Peter expects from the “sojourners and exiles” he was
writing to. We are pilgrims on the way to the Heavenly
City of God, and there is a distinctively Christian ethic
that guides our conduct.
In part, this Christian ethic is submission. What Peter
says in 1 Peter 2:12, “Keep your conduct among the
Gentiles honourable, so that… they may see your
good deeds” is given concrete expression in 1 Peter
2:13 – 3:7. He unpacks what it means to submit using
3 examples. The first is the subject we are focusing on
today: the relationship between Christians and the
authorities. [2:13: “Be subject [submit] for the Lord’s
sake to every human institution.”] The second is from
1 Peter 2:18-25: the relationship between slaves and
masters. The third is from 1 Peter 3:1-7: the relationship
between wives and husbands. The idea of submission
appears in the opening verse of each example of
relationships.
To many, submission sounds like coerced subjugation.
When we hear Peter telling us to submit to political

authority, slaves to submit to masters, and wives to
husbands, we instinctively think that this means the
removal of our freedom. It suggests quashing our
individuality. However, the word should not be taken as
the opposite of ‘rebel’; instead, it means the opposite
of withdrawal. Finding and responsibly occupying
one’s place in society is more to the point.1 Peter is
saying, engage with these human institutions. Do not
withdraw from society. The early Christians were not to
be sectarian. Engage responsibly as a member of the
polis where God has placed you.
This point explains why, although Holy Communion
is a sacrament – perhaps the ritual summit of
our corporate worship – the Methodist Church in
Singapore has opted to continue the suspension of
our services, in compliance with the Government’s
rulings. We may be sojourners and exiles, but we are
not exempt from engaging with God’s world. The old
refrain “this world is not my home; I’m just passing
through” should not result in an ethic of isolation and
abandonment. Rather, Peter makes clear: submit
to authority! Do not withdraw; engage responsibly.
A large part of this engagement necessitates
submission to the ruling authorities.
What is the nature of the submission Peter wants?
The backdrop of Peter’s portrayal of Christian life is
the Exodus. Deuteronomy 7:6 explains why Israel was
elected and why God saved them out of Egypt. God’s
liberation of Israel was for service: “Let my people go,
so that they may serve me in the wilderness” (Exodus
7:16). The point of Exodus is not freedom for selfdetermination, but for service to the loving, redeeming,
and delivering God of Israel, rather than to the proud
Egyptian state and king.2
According to Peter, liberation was from their inherited
futile ways (1:18), from those “passions of your former
ignorance” (1:14). The picture Peter paints is that of a
power at work to enslave, and wars against our souls
(2:11). In its stead, another power is at work: the call to
holiness and virtue made possible through the death
and resurrection of Jesus. We are set free for divine

J oel B. Green, 1 Peter, The Two Horizons New Testament Commentary (Grand Rapids, MI; Cambridge, U.K.: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 2007),
p. 73.
2
Jon Douglas Levenson, “Exodus and Liberation”, Horizons in Biblical Theology 13 (1991): 134-74 (pg. 152).
1
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purposes. In 1 Peter 2:15, Christians, “as free people”
who are “slaves of God,” can subordinate ourselves
to human institutions. Submission is an expression of
freedom, not of coercion. In 1 Peter 2:15-16, God’s will is
that Christians freely do good even in pagan societies.
By this, Christians silence slander about Christianity;
more so, if the authorities recognize their good works
that benefit their city. In this regard, recent efforts by
churches – including a good number of our sister
Methodist churches – to help with the homeless and
with affected migrant workers is very much in the spirit
of positive engagement and doing good in our city.
Peter’s exhortation that his readers be subject to
“every human institution because of the Lord” is not
an invitation to human slavery. On the contrary, Peter
declares them to be free people. They were free to
choose to be slaves of God. Christian freedom rests
not on escape from service but on a change of master.
Remember the night of Jesus’s betrayal in
Gethsemane? Peter had brought his sword that night.
He stood up to be counted for his Lord, cutting off the
ear of one who had come to arrest Jesus. But now,
decades later, as an older and wiser man, Peter had
put the sword away. For Peter, preaching the Gospel
was enough. The Gospel of the Resurrected One
would cut to the depths of both prince and pauper.
Peter learnt his lesson. He was now free to submit. With
this lesson learnt, he could issue forth the summons we
hear today: to obey God’s will and submit to political
authority.
The Emperor in Peter’s day was Nero. Nero was the
Roman ruler who led a great persecution against
the Christians in the first century. It was under Nero
that Peter was martyred. Other authorities of this time
included governors Pontius Pilate and Felix. Pilate
handed Jesus over to death while Peter stood off in
the shadows. Felix used his political power in Paul’s
case. All three of these authorities were hardly friends
of Christians; they made cruel rulings against them.
Yet Peter tells his readers to submit, explicitly naming
the Emperor and his subsidiaries (2:13-14). Why?
Beginning from Genesis, the Bible consistently tells us
that God wants the world to be well-structured. The
harmony of all its parts enables the flourishing of all
creation. God intends for the world to be orderly and
will make it so at the end of time. However, He does not
prescribe chaos between now and the end of time, so
He uses human authorities to bring a measure of His
order. Since this responsibility can tempt authorities to
create a future that only God can bring about, God’s
people have the vital vocation of speaking the truth
to authorities, calling them to account – anticipating
God’s final judgment.
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We must learn to cultivate political pursuits and
discourse that deal with genuine issues of justice and
the common good. That is what responsible citizenship
as a Christian means. Like Jesus standing before
Pontius Pilate, the church must learn to speak truth to
power rather than for power or merely against power.
When authorities fall afoul of their divine mandate to
establish justice and to promote the common good,
it is our Christian responsibility to speak truth to them.
Civil disobedience should not be our first response.
The answer to evil governance is not no governance;
Christians are not political anarchists. We submit,
speak truth to power, and point earthly politics to its
final end in God, for the sake of Christ.
And this leads me to the crux of why Peter instructs
Christian submission to authorities: Be subject, for the
Lord’s sake. (2:13)
When Peter instructs us to be subject to authorities
for the Lord’s sake, he actually limits the power of the
Emperor and the authorities. By referring to the Lord,
Peter was telling the readers of his letter that despite his
present overwhelming power, there can only be one
ultimate Lord. If Jesus is Lord, Caesar is not. Submission
can never be to anyone whom Christ does not will.
Peter summons us to obedience to the Prince of Peace.
For Him alone do Christian men and women joyfully
choose the garments of submission. We operate not
out of blind adherence to a rigid principle, but out of
love for the one with whom we have a relationship.
Christians willingly submit to authorities because
we desire our lives to be pleasing to some One, not
something.
Peter’s instruction is about how our relationship with
Jesus Christ must reconfigure our perspective on life,
our attitude towards the world, and our ethics. We
should develop a way of living that is consonant with
who you are in relationship with: Jesus Christ. We are
chosen by God: a holy priesthood, strangers, and
aliens in this world. Our citizenship is in heaven, and
who we truly are is “hidden with Christ in God” (Col
3:3). We do not live for what we will obtain in this world,
but for the glory of God.
Let this passage take us to Jesus, to His submission
to the earthly authorities. Let it take us to Him, who
has now “gone into heaven and is at the right hand
of God, with angels, authorities, and powers having
been subjected to him” (1 Peter 3:22). Let this shape
us, so we can stand before any human authority and
say by faith: I am a free Christian man. I am a free
Christian woman.
And for God’s sake, I submit.
Photo Credit: Photo by Jonathan Borba on Unsplash.
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Living As Foreigners
Pr Chng Chun Yong, Bernard

Preacher, Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church

Through COVID-19, our society has been paying more
attention to the foreigners among us. By appreciating
their situation of being away from their own homes,
many begin to uncover how it feels like to be foreigners.
Interestingly, in 1 Peter, the apostle Peter uses a single
word to describe holy living: Foreigners. He exhorts us
to “live out [our] time as foreigners here in reverent
fear” (1:17, NIV). Christians are described as temporary
residents on earth, vastly different from locals in our
motivation and our destination. This mindset is vital to
Holy Living. By calling us “Foreigners”, Peter provides
two expressions of Holy Living: firstly, to reflect our
costly redemption by Christ (1:18-21), secondly, to
love others sincerely from pure hearts (1:22-23).
(I) Holy Living As A Reflection of Our Costly
Redemption by Christ
Peter contrasts two ways of life, reminding us that
God’s children are redeemed from a previous life
that led to emptiness. The old way of life had become
our “default”: everyone living for themselves, seeking
earthly gains that were temporal. Peter contrasted this
with the Holy Living that God intended for His children.
Holy living is elevated simply because of the costly
redemption that came with it. God Himself became
man, lived on earth and died for unworthy sinners.
Those redeemed by the precious blood of Christ now
enjoy a new way of life.
Reflecting our costly redemption by Christ is like how
we respond to an expensive gift. If you received a
gift of an all-expenses paid trip to outer space, you
would certainly put in many hours to prepare for this
exorbitant trip to ensure you maximise your enjoyment
and have a safe trip. Costly gifts prompt us to rise to
an elevated standard. Since we believe God bought
us from sin and death through His own death and
resurrection, His gift should impress on us a need to
change our lifestyle, to ascribe to a Holy Living which
is worth more than anything bought with money.
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What this means is that we rid ourselves of the empty
way of life, and the perishable things that still create
anxiety in our hearts. The constant worries about
the foods we miss or when we can leave our homes
without a mask, cast shadows in our daily lives. As
Foreigners on earth, God calls us to live as those
whose “faith and hope are in God” (1:21).
Even as we remain residents in Singapore and a part
of this human race, Peter reminds us that we call on
God as our Father. Each time you pray, you recall
your Father’s grace in your life and seek more of His
grace in your coming days. Your prayer ends with a
reminder that all things are possible only through
Jesus’ costly redemption of us. Whenever you address
God as Heavenly Father, you are to remember your
primary identity.
As “Foreigners”, we do not belong here on earth; this
is not our eternal home, and so we should pursue the
things of God and not of the earth. During the Circuit
Breaker period, we all had to adjust to a new lifestyle,
one which did not include the creature comforts
outside our homes. Rather than counting down to
the days when all COVID-19 measures end, let us not
waste this uncomfortable season we are in. Use this
period to focus more on things that matter in eternity.
Build a new routine such that we are busy for the
right reasons and with the right preoccupations. This
is how we live as Foreigners. Next year, when you look
back on this experience, what will you remember? I
wish for you that this had been your turning point in
embracing your true identity as a Foreigner in this
world.
(II) Holy Living As Sincere Love For Each Other
Peter describes Holy Living by relating Christian
obedience with love. “Now that you have purified
yourselves by obeying the truth so that you have
sincere love for each other, love one another deeply,
from the heart.” (1:22). Peter reminds us that our
obedience as a Christian requires us to love others
with God’s sincere love; love that is not hypocritical or
self-seeking but genuine and sacrificial.
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This sincere love comes to us through spiritual birth;
God has made His children good. We then learn to
abide by God’s teaching daily and love others deeply.
This is often challenging. As we grow in Holy Living, we
grow in spiritual maturity and wisdom and we begin
to correct our bad habits.Yet God’s elevated standard
for us is that our relationships exhibit His Holy Love.
During the Circuit Breaker, your family is physically
closer than ever before, locked in the same space.
How has your relationship been with your family?
God’s Word reminds us that He has enabled us to
love others sincerely. Reflect on the tensions you
experienced whilst being in close proximity with your
family. How will you act differently and heal the rifts
in your relationships, by choosing
to love from a pure heart? God
has purified you so let His love
motivate you to love your
family sincerely.
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COVID-19 is also an opportune time to show sincere
love to our community. Before the circuit breaker
period, we saw many guiding others to use technology
to stay connected and to connect to online service.
Others were sending food and necessities to the
needy. Holy Living means we love our community with
no strings attached. This is how we live as Foreigners,
convicted by God’s love and letting it flow out of our
pure hearts.
The COVID-19 Circuit Breaker has been an unusual
period. Let us keep in mind that all these will pass
but God’s Word endures forever (1:24-25). Tell yourself
frequently that you are in transit. Your final destination
is where our Heavenly Father is. May this truth continue
to shape our way of life. For this is what Holy
Living looks like: as we work with God and
attend to His elevated way of life, we pray
that those around us will appreciate the
costly sacrifice of Christ and experience
God’s sincere love.
Photo Credit: Photo by sol on Unsplash
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从圣经看
人际关系
杨显辉牧师
协理牧师，武吉班让堂

我们观察到：一些基督徒说起话来很属灵，但与人相
处时却格格不入。你的人际关系如何？你是在忍受还
是享受？是破碎还是圆满？
人在生命中的关系，始于上帝与人关系；在伊甸园
中，上帝与人的关系是美好的。人犯罪后，上帝与人
的关系就完全破裂；人与人的关系也残缺不堪。我们
希望与人的关系美好，事实上却适得其反；人内心最
痛苦的经历，就是破裂的人际关系。
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1）圣经怎样看人际关系呢？
上帝创造人，原是要人活在美好的关系中
三位一体的上帝，圣父、圣子和圣灵的本质，就是永
活在亲密的关系中。人是按上帝的形象造的，上帝创
造人的本质，就是人与人之间有完美的关系。上帝在
创世纪 2:18 说，“…那人独居不好。”因此人有适合
的伴侣，上帝的创造就完全。
人犯罪后，罪就污染了我们的人际关系
人犯罪后，就互相推诿责任；后来该隐竟然杀死自己
的弟弟；从此人际关系就被罪污染。今天我们最大的
问题，离不开人际关系的疏远和破裂。
有效的沟通，冲突的管理或者会帮助我们。但这些技
巧只能改变外面的行为，无法改变人的内心。如果要
看见突破，你要谦卑的承认自己的罪，靠着主的恩典
去化解冲突。
上帝所拯救的，也包括了我们的人际关系
耶稣在约翰福音 10:10 说：“……我来了，是要叫人得
生命，并且得的更丰盛。”更丰盛的生命，包括美好
的人际关系。我们常以为信主后，上帝会使我们所有
的人际关系很快变得美好。其实，困难的人际关系，
就是上帝爱我们的标记。上帝透过我们在破裂的关系
中，不断的被磨练，最后我们的内在生命，变得更像
我们的主耶稣。
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破裂关系的致命伤，就是以为自己是站在对的一方，
要靠自己的能力去解决！解决关系上的难题也需要一
个过程。在解开麻烦关系死结的过程中，长久的亲密
关系才能够被建立起来。
主的恩典，使我们重新拥有美好的关系
耶稣说，”……我是世界的光！”我们的人际关系需
要主来光照。人际关系的最大障碍：是心灵的盲目。
我们通常看不到自己的罪，也看不到上帝用不同的方
式来帮助我们。我们只看到人际关系中的软弱和失
败，却看不到上帝所成就美好的事。回顾你经历过困
难的关系，是否看到主的恩典在其中？
2）上帝借着这次疫情给我们机会去重建关系
上帝借着这次疫情，在全世界按了一个暂停键钮，让
一切都停顿下来。在阻断措施的进行期间，很多人都
需要居家办公。这出现了两极化的情形：有些家庭的
关系变得更融洽，但很多家庭却出现更多的摩擦和冲
突；问题的浮现，正是神要我们去面对和解决它的时
刻。
人的关系始于神人关系。如果神人关系不好，就不可
能与人建立良好关系。因此，上帝期待祂的子民，在
这关键时刻，回到他的身边，恢复起初的爱。当神人
关系恢复后，人与其他人的关系就可以重新修复。弟
兄姐妹们，现在最重要的，就是恢复你对主耶稣起初
的爱！
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上帝就是爱，关系中最重要的就是爱。在这疫情还在
蔓延的期间，让我们：
恢复与上帝的关系：你的生命必须与上帝连接，你才
可以领受他的爱。你要下定决心，花更多的时间，借
着读经祷告，与上帝亲近。雅各书 4:8 说：“你们亲近
上帝，上帝就必亲近你们…“
恢复与家人的关系：我们在地上的关系，是从家庭开
始。你要承认，关系的破裂，双方都有责任，先向神
承认：你在这有裂痕的关系中所犯的罪，再寻求主的
恩典，使这个关系能够恢复过来。
恢复与主内弟兄姐妹的关系：教会生活久了，难免有
摩擦。教会中有你讨厌的人吗？如果你们之间的关系
不能恢复，他们就成为上帝和你关系的拦阻，也成为
人不能够相信耶稣的拦阻，主耶稣说：“你们若有彼此
相爱的心，众人就因此认出你们是我的门徒了。”
你是否为你破裂的人际关系感到沮丧？好消息是：耶
稣在十字架上受的痛苦，也包括你在人际关系中的痛
苦。耶稣的死亡和复活，使你与上帝和好，交出你生
命的主权吧！让上帝坐在你生命的宝座上，掌管你的
心，使你能够重建你与神，与人美好关系。
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冠状疫情下乐龄
牧养模式的再思
2019冠状疫情带来全球性影响。
它不仅导致全球五百多万人确症
得病，更是导致30多万人丧失生
命，全球老少的惊慌恐惧、经济
的萧条，生活方式的变化，教会
的牧养模式更是因此疫情的蔓延
而不得不作出调整，来延续敬拜
与牧养的生活。牧养年长的信徒
更是面临不少的挑战，特别是居
家卧床的信徒，独居于政府组屋
一房半厅的长者，家中只有住家
电话的乐龄信徒，不会使用智能
手机的长者。在阻断疫情期间，
他们不得相互拜访，又无法取得
资讯信息的状况下，如何得到圣
言话语的喂养，信徒之间的肢体
又如何彼此相互关顾扶持？这
实在是教会需要反思与再思的课
题。
冠状疫情期间乐龄信徒的处境
1.	有些乐龄信徒甚能与时并进，
跟上时代，能藉着智能手机接
收视频和网上的资讯，对他们
而言，冠状疫情的影响不大，
虽然无法照常出外走动，但网
络的资讯是不受时间空间所限
制。
2.	拥有老人简单功能手机或家里
电话的长者，虽可接听电话，
但也只能在他人来电时才能获
取信息与关怀，而所得到的信
息非常有局限。在阻断疫情的
期间，是非常孤单和寂寞的。
很多时候虽然政府有很多的配
套与措施，但他们未必能及时
获得通知，生活日常的需要也
面对困境。

Photo Credit: Photo by Alex Boyd on Unsplash
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陈新坚牧师
协理牧师，直落亚逸堂

面对阻断疫情措施的实施，教会实体崇拜和肢体活动暂停，教牧同工无法
近距离拜访与慰问，教会牧养的模式可做以下适当的调整：
1. 空中崇拜
	现代科技的发展，教会可藉着空中的敬拜，不仅使信徒们可以敬拜，更
是借此机会邀请和鼓励以往因工作而无法参与崇拜的信徒。不仅使信徒
们和冷淡久没来教会的迷羊无推卸敬拜的藉口，空中的崇拜也可以鼓励
家中的成员一起敬拜。空中敬拜也可以转发给非信徒朋友，让他们有机
会听见主日信息。
2. 教会电话事工
	直落亚逸堂在好几年前就已经
设有【教会电话事工】，让许
多只有家里电话的信徒藉着
【教会电话事工】聆听主日崇
拜的信息、诗歌、祷告、家事
报告和牧师的勉励。
3. 电话探访
	阻断措施最大的影响就是不能
实体的拜访，也不能随意探访
于医院留医的信徒，许多独
居的长者和在医院的信徒都感
觉非常的无助和孤单。虽然如
此，我们还是可以藉着电话来
视讯联系、发视频，或在电话
中祷告，使他们一方面听见牧
者的声音，看见牧者的脸，知
道牧者关心信徒。视讯的电话
更是让信徒感受牧师电话探访
中的亲切感，特别是医院里留
医的信徒更是因视讯的电话联
系备感温馨。

直落亚逸礼拜堂
电话事工
TACMC Tinkle
Ministry
电话 Tel:

6324 4007
请按 Please Press
1. 闽语圣经
Hokkien Bible Reading
2. 闽语灵修
Hokkien Devotion
3. 闽语祷告/诗歌
Hokkien Prayer/Song
4. 闽语证道信息
Hokkien Sermon
闽语牧师的话
Hokkien Pastor’s Message
5. 华语证道信息
Mandarin Sermon

4. 空中约会
	科技的发达，网络的多样化使
现代的联系可以多姿多彩。电
话线上视讯可以是一个管道让
信徒们在空中与弟兄姐妹网上
相遇和聊天分享。拥有智能手
机的年长信徒需要他人帮助预
设好线上的衔接系统，方便他
们进入视讯室里与弟兄姐妹们见面。

疫情在某些层面是2020年的环球危机，也使教会面对许多挑战。年长的牧
养模式更是注重个人化的接触，简单化的电话事工，变通式的敬拜生活，
这期间的牧养更是可以让信徒感受到温暖的亲情，信心得着坚固，灵命得
着喂养。
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这些日子，我们仿佛陷身于一个病毒汹涌的海洋，许
多不利因素使我们意志消沉，担心受怕。然而，倘若
我们也能学像彼得，听见主的话，依从主的吩咐，我
们就不至于在充满挑战的环境中觉得一无所获了！

梁志诚
《卫讯》编委

经文：路5：5-6
西门说：“老师，我们整夜劳累，并没有打着什么。
但依从你的话，我就下网。”他们下了网，圈住许多
鱼，网险些裂开。

眼见医护人员与义工的付出、政府实施的抗疫措施和
多轮的经济援助配套、善心人士纷纷伸出援手，加
上邻里坊间的许多好人好事，确实给我们注射了一剂
强心针。彼此关爱的人间温情，覆盖着波涛滚滚的疫
海，令人欣慰。
减少外出的条例，让我们有更多时间与家人相处，享
受家的温暖。对于平日屋子空荡荡或缺乏沟通的家
庭，此刻正是增进彼此关系的良好时机。

肉眼看不见，杀伤力超强的病毒，让人防不胜防，所
造成的祸害，令人瞠目结舌！犹如李显龙总理所形
容，冠病疫情是我们这一代人所面对的考验。可见病
毒的渗透范围有多广，影响程度何其深。

家，不只是一间房屋，即便它装璜得多么华丽堂皇；
尽管生活在同一屋檐下，若彼此间形同陌路，这也不
算是一个完好的家。美满家庭，需要在家里与家人共
同营造。

近几个月，每日的新闻报道，都离不开疫情。确诊病
例、感染群体和死亡数据不断更新，人人忧心忡忡。
防疫条例一再收紧，阻断措施严厉实行，为个人生活
带来许多不便。在群体层面，非必要服务行业暂时关
闭，雇员必须居家办公。一些企业和商行因此面临困
境，雇员面对减薪或被裁退的厄运，全球经济遭受重
创。

为了遵行阻断措施，教会暂时关闭，一切例常活动，
包括主日崇拜，也相应停止。教会一方面劝请会友
留守家中，为控制疫情尽我们的社会责任；同时也鼓
励大家在每个主日，按时参与由教会所设置的网上敬
拜。因此，许多会友的家庭就成为主日敬拜的场所，
赞美和祷告的声音伸延到各家各户，那是一幅多么优
美的画面啊！

路加福音第5章记载了一件事。耶稣在彼得的船上进行
一场露天布道会，之后吩咐他把船开到水深之处，下
网打鱼。彼得申述他们经过整夜劳力却一无所获！但
他最终依从耶稣的话，结果圈住了许多的鱼，以至于
鱼网险些裂开。

疫情传播期间，我们同心祈求上帝的怜悯，遏制病毒
肆虐，使教会可以早日重新开放。同时，让我们也用
心聆听上帝的声音，细看祂在患难中向我们施与的恩
惠。

Photo Credit: Photo by yue su on Unslpash
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爱邻舍如同爱自己
Love Your Neighbour As Yourself

在2019冠状病毒期间，华人年议会的堂会大家庭都积极响应了路加福音10:27的诫命“爱邻舍如同爱自己”。即
使我们在阻断措施期间感受到限制严格，但也提醒自己得不停关顾周围邻舍。可能是打电话问候邻居，或给朋
友送饭、安慰沮丧的朋友，或者为有困难的人祈祷。在本栏中，我们把亮点转向年会属下教会在2019冠状病毒
期间的爱心活动，把主的祝福传送给社区以及有需要的人。大家加油！[其中一些活动是在阻断措施生效之前进
行的。]
During this COVID-19 season, we have seen many of our CAC church family respond to the commandment in
Luke 10:27 to “love our neighbour”. Even as we have been inconvenienced by the Circuit Breaker restrictions,
let us not stop caring for the people around us. It may be a phone call to a neighbour, sending a meal to a
friend to cheer him up, or just setting aside time to pray. In this article, we feature some of the efforts of our
CAC Churches in their COVID-19 outreach to bless the community and the needy. [Some of the activities were
undertaken before the Circuit Breaker came into effect.]

卫理公会大巴窑堂 TOA PAYOH CHINESE METHODIST CHURCH
大巴窑堂的弟兄姐妹们在三月六日到大巴窑社区附
近的5座组屋分发了600瓶消毒搓手液。在最需要的
时刻，堂会将基督的爱分享与周围的的邻舍。大巴
窑堂主理林天源牧师表示，“分发礼物给邻里是本
堂每年都会进行的活动。感谢主，在这次行动中，
弟兄姐妹没有因为疫情而却步，他们反而积极参
与，在人心惶惶的当儿，为主发光。在新加坡，送
人礼物不是件容易的事，因为我们都会收到很多礼
物。但这次的礼物“消毒液”正是众人所需用的，
所以当人们收到所需的礼物时，脸上都露出了惊讶
和喜乐的神情。这再次提醒我们福音的工作需从人
们的需要开始。”
Brothers- and Sisters-in-Christ from
Toa Payoh Chinese Methodist
Church (TPCMC) spent their
evening on 6 March 2020, blessing
five blocks in their neighbourhood
with 600 bottles of hand sanitisers.
Said Rev Ling, Pastor-in-Charge,
TPCMC, “Distributing gifts to
the neighbourhood is an annual activity for our
church. Praise be to God that when the pandemic
first broke out, it did not stop our brothers and sisters
from participating actively in the distribution of this
care-pack.They shone brightly for our Lord in a time
of great anxiety. In a society like Singapore, where
most of us receive a lot of gifts, it is not easy for
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an appropriate gift to be well-received. It was thus
heart-warming that for this outreach, we can see
from the surprise and joy displayed on the faces
of our recipients that these simple hand sanitisers
were indeed much appreciated. This reminds us
yet again that the ministry of the gospel needs to
begin with the needs of people in mind.”
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卫理公会恩约堂 HOLY COVENANT METHODIST CHURCH
三月七日下午，恩约堂的青年人把爱带入社区。
“让爱走动爱心行动” -- 他们到振瑞路分发爱心礼
包给居住在那一带的乐龄人士，礼包里有口罩、消
毒液、一包美禄饮料和一张祝
福卡片。当天下午虽下着倾盆
大雨，社区却感受到年轻人温
暖的热忱。恩约堂的吴晓宁传
道分享:“在原定的计划里，那
一天是恩约团契的烧烤活动。
然而，冠状病毒的来袭，令我
们的计划泡汤了。与其取消活
动，同工们觉得，倒不如改为
应对社会的需要，我们一起来
出一份力，就算只是一点点的
帮助也好。于是决定呼吁弟兄
姐妹们一同来预备防疫礼包，送给年长人士。三月
六日晚上包装，隔天出发到振瑞路（Chin
Swee
Road）分发给那里的乐龄人士。参与的年轻人多
数来自马来西亚，也有刚来新加坡不到一个月的。
在活动后的分享中，他们表示，没有想到新加坡还
有这么贫困的地区。有的感受到，所做的不够，
好像还可以做更多。大家都觉得这样的活动很有意
义，教会应该多些走入人群中，去看看社会的真实
样貌。我们为这一次的小小活动感恩，盼望我们能
有更多机会进入人群，真实的去爱我们的邻舍。”

Despite the heavy rains, some young adults of
Holy Covenant Methodist Church brought a ray
of sunshine in extending their little “Acts of Love”
to a little corner of Chin Swee
Road on 7 March 2020. They
visited the elderly residents
living there, armed with goody
bags containing masks, hand
sanitisers, Milo beverages and
little blessing cards.

卫理公会女皇镇堂 QUEENSTOWN CHINESE METHODIST CHURCH
2020年开年就迎来了一场世纪大
瘟疫。随着疫情的蔓延，女皇镇
堂教牧领袖们很快达成关怀社区
的共识。外展与社会关怀委员会
在三月初发起了“我是好邻舍”
活动。此次活动筹集了1000瓶
维他命，和1000瓶酒精搓手液。
这批当时十分紧缺的物资于三
月十三日到货，第二天即有9位
姐妹前来教堂分装至礼品袋。三
月十五至二十日期间，弟兄姐妹
们带着上帝的爱和关怀，以好邻
舍的身份走进社区，将这些抗疫
急需的物品分送给东陵福社区的居民、小贩、清洁
工人、社区商店的店员、口福的摊贩和清洁工人，
巴士车长、德式司机、突破之家、信心幼稚园的老
师、多加家居护理服务（DORCAS Home Care）
分饭事工的员工及他们服事的独居老人、丧葬公司

的员工，女皇镇堂社会关怀金的受益家庭，
及收留的无家可归人士。女皇镇堂主理牧师
俞丽鑫牧师表示，“疫情无情、天父有爱。
因着上帝的爱以及托付给教会的使命，让女
皇镇堂在疫情期间能够回应上帝。”
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卫理公会颂恩堂 CHARIS METHODIST CHURCH
Over at Charis Methodist Church, the enthusiastic JXS (Jr Xciting Saints) comprising Secondary schoolgoing youths put together care packages to distribute to the support and housekeeping staff in hospitals.
Here’s a look at their JXS production line:

Packing

Delivery

While
another
group of
Charisians
had come
together to
serve at “Meals on Wheels” to bring
meals to the elderly.

Recipients (Hospitals)

卫理公会恩典堂 GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Since 2017, Grace Methodist Church (GMC) had households. As the Circuit Breaker was extended,
“adopted” a block of rental flats in Telok Blangah GMC stood ready to serve even more households.
Drive. Over the years, by God’s providence, GMC Said Amos Lau, LMS, GMC, “We thank God for
has been able to outreach to these residents with providing us with this channel to allow GMC to still
bi-monthly visits through their Befriender teams. be able to bring blessings to the residents. This has
When the Circuit Breaker came into force, GMC been a collaborative effort, not just from GMC, but
had to stop all planned visitations. However, it also with hawker stalls and delivery drivers, who
was important, as a faith
chipped in to offer discounts on their food
community, that the Church
and delivery charges. We hope that this
showed the love of Christ
movement will help our Telok Blangah
through acts of service.
residents to feel that God’s loving care
Since physical visitations
does not stop even in times of crisis.”
could not be arranged,
GMC decided to organise
a voluntary ‘Meal Initiative’
A befriender team with the Telok Blangah
resident. [Photos taken before Circuit
to bring warm meals to the
Breaker.]
residents throughout the
Circuit Breaker. At the start
of each week, GMC Befrienders would call their
assigned residents to check-in and offer lunch.
Every Wednesday and Friday, a warm lunch box,
filled with the heartfelt love of GMC Befrienders,
would be delivered to the door of these residents.
Delivering lunch to residents.
GMC has provided this lunch service to twenty
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年会家庭事工部线上讲堂

“疫”起成长

CAC Board of Family Life (BOFL)

Building Strong Families
in Crisis
2019冠状病毒在许多家庭中造成了压力。为了帮忙家
庭在阻断措施期间建立健康家庭关系，年会家庭事工
部安排了一系列的连线讲座会。感谢资深辅导员、家
庭事工部部员袁凤珠老师掀开主持
华文讲座会的先锋。也感谢家庭事
工的部员与同工梁大卫和妻子吴欣
雅、谢金石传道，刘宝玲干事以及
家庭事工部主席洪坤成和妻子郑艳
雪分别在四堂英语讲座当讲员。
在举行联线讲座会的四个星期中，
感恩每堂都有积极的参与者，包
括家长，负责家庭/青年/儿童事工
的牧者；他们不仅来自本年会各教
会，也有许多来自他宗与海外人
士。在联线讲座会高潮时，竟有260
多位参与者加入。联线讲座会容易
登录讲堂，不必花时间前往实体地
点，使到更多参与者可以从该系列
讲座中受益。所有讲座的主题涉及
领域广泛与适用，例如：如何控制
自己情绪？如何处理冲突？如何与
儿童和青少年沟通？以及如何建立
以基督为中心的爱之家庭。分享也
以圣经为参考基础，讲员也分享了许多个人经验。
家庭事工部首次主办联线讲座得到许多积
极回应，使我们备受鼓舞。请跟随脸书
www.facebook.com/CACBOFL/，了解即将推出的
活动。

The COVID-19 pandemic has
caused new levels of stress.
To help families build stronger
relationships during the Circuit
Breaker, CAC Board of Family Life
arranged a series of webinars in
both English and Mandarin. Many
thanks to Belinda Yuan Fong Choo,
Professional
Counsellor,
BOFL
Member for helming the Mandarin
webinars. Family Life Advocates
David and Cynthia Leong, Ps Simon
Say, Percy Low, as well as BOFL
Chairman David Ang and his wife
Amy shared at the English webinars.
Over the course of 4 weeks, we
thank God for the strong turnout.
Comprising parents with children
from all age-groups, pastors or
ministry staff overseeing family / youth / children
ministries, participants came not just from CAC
churches, but were from other Christian denominations
and overseas. At the peak of the webinars, we saw
more than 260 participants joining us.The convenience
of the sessions, without having to travel to a physical
location allowed many more participants
to benefit. The wide-range of topics such as
how to control your emotions, dealing with
conflicts, communicating with children and
youths, as well as nurturing loving, Christcentred families. Participants also benefited
from the references to Bible teachings, as
well as the sharing of personal experiences.
BOFL has been much encouraged by
the positive response from this inaugural
online webinar series. Do stay tuned to
www.facebook.com/CACBOFL/
to
be
updated of any upcoming programmes.
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安全的避难所

A Safe Refuge In Times of Trouble
那鴻書1:7“耶和华本为善，在患难的日子为人的保
障，并且认得那些投靠祂的人。”
新加坡阻断措施实施后，许多流浪街头的露宿者被迫
离开街头，刹那间失去了每晚庇护的“居处”：公
共公园、组屋底层或公共游乐场。为了响应社会及家
庭发展部的呼吁，好几间卫理公会堂会挺身而出，在
阻断措施期间将该堂空间转变为社区安宿处（Safe
Sound Sleeping Places，简称S3P）。除了提供庇护
所、干净床铺与空间，这些安宿处还为居民提供餐食
和口罩等需用品。以下报道让我们多了解年会几所教
堂提供安宿处的实况。
Nahum 1:7 “ The Lord is good, a refuge in times of
trouble. He cares for those who trust in Him.”
Singapore’s Circuit Breaker may have created a
crisis for the homeless as public loitering and roughsleeping become curtailed and the homeless could
no longer seek shelter at public spaces like parks,
void decks or playgrounds. In response to the appeal
by the Ministry of Social and Family Development,
several Methodist Churches stepped forward to offer
their church premises as “Safe Sound Sleeping Places”
(S3P). Besides offering shelter, clean bed and space,
these shelters also provide the stayers with meals and
care packs. We feature the experiences of the CAC
Churches that have come forward to assist in setting
up this refuge in times of trouble.

Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist Church
卫理公会宏茂桥堂
许巽然传道 Pr Shawn Koh Shin Jan

宏茂桥堂（华人年议会）与三一年议会（TRAC）和以
马内利淡米尔年议会（ETAC）合作，将教会场所的一
部分，改造成接待受2019冠状病毒影响的无家可归的
流浪者。与新加坡社会及家庭发展部（MSF）进行讨
论后，决定把教会一楼的团契厅改装成可容纳6人的住
宿场所。为了确保安全距离，每位住户的指定空间必
须至少相距2.5m，因此，教堂无法在同一个场所容纳
太多住客。
由于宗教，文化和语言的差异，接待露宿者并不是
一件容易的事。教会必须谨记我们正在与非信徒打交
道，必须要敏感地看待不同的观点。在这个期间，我
们通过照顾弱势群体来回应了上帝的心意。上帝的心
是向着穷苦者的。身为教会肢体的我们应该在行动上
有同样的表现，以便我们能在世上作盐作光，把希望
带入世界。
Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist Church (CAC)
partnered with TRAC and ETAC to convert their
church premises to house the homeless who
have been affected by COVID-19. Discussions
were held with the Ministry of Social and Family
Development (MSF) and the Churches’ Level 1
Fellowship Hall was converted into a residential
area to house 6 stayers. In order to ensure safe
distancing, each stayer’s designated space
needed to be placed at least 2.5m apart, and as
such, the Church could not accommodate too
many stayers in a single location.
Welcoming the stayers was not easy, due to the
differences in religion, culture and language.
The church had to be mindful that we were
dealing with non-believers, and be sensitive to
accommodate different perspectives. This is the
season when we echo God’s heartbeat by taking
care of the underprivileged. God’s heart is for the
poor and needy. As a church, we demonstrate
this in our acts so that we stand as salt and light,
and as a beacon of hope for the world.

Photo by Mihály Köles on Unsplash
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Sengkang Methodist Church 卫理公会盛港堂

Charis Methodist Church

严家慧牧师（博士）Rev Dr Niam Kai Huey

Rev Peace Choi Pyong Hwa

盛港堂采用不同的方式协助无家可归者。我们与专门
为流离失所者提供临时住宿和就业培训的新希望社区
服务组织（NHCS）合作。NHCS在新加坡东北区新设
立了78个临时住宿单位为在阻断措施期间不能再流落
街头的人提供临时住宿，盛港堂拨款 $20,000 赞助其
中的20个单位。

Through “Project Samaria”, Charis has opened the
rooms in House of Peniel and provided shelter, daily
meals, and toiletries to 8 stayers to date. In addition
to basic needs, church members visit the stayers
each evening to share the warmth of friendship and
of God’s love.

Sengkang Methodist Church adopted a different
approach to help provide a safe sanctuary for the
rough sleepers. She partners with New Hope Community
Services (NHCS), which provides temporary shelters for
displaced families and individuals. NHCS has secured
78 housing units in the Northeast of Singapore to house
many who need to stay in a shelter during Circuit
Breaker. SKMC donated $20,000 to sponsor 20 units in
this project.

Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church
卫理公会女皇镇堂
俞丽馨牧师 Rev Lisa Yu Li Hsin

卫理公会女皇镇堂与思珍堂配搭，与新加坡社会与家
庭发展部合作，从4月20日开始，开放教堂一楼的两
间课室，作为一个社区安宿处，接待8位露宿者。为了
让露宿者有舒服的环境，我堂还设置了电视和阅读角
落，让入住者看看电视节目、欣赏福音电影和翻阅书
籍。除此之外，我堂也安排她们的每日三餐，每天也
有义工在不同的时间与她们接触，聆听与关怀她们的
需要。愿女皇镇堂和思珍堂成为社区的光和盐，让有
需要的人能经历上帝的爱。
Beginning 20 April and in collaboration with MSF,
Queenstown Methodist Church (QCMC) and Faith
Methodist Church (FMC) worked together to convert
2 classrooms located on the 1st floor of our church
building into a sleeping place to accommodate
8 homeless individuals. In order to provide these
individuals with a comfortable environment, the
church also had a television and reading corner set
up so the stayers can relax and watch TV programmes,
enjoy gospel broadcasts and do some reading.
The church provided three meals every day, and
volunteers dropped by at different times of the day to
chat with and care for the stayers. May QCMC and
FMC become the salt and light in the community, so
that those in need may experience the love of God.
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疫情中感恩
COVID-19 Thanksgiving

帖撒罗尼迦前书 5:16-18
要常常喜乐，不住地祷告，凡事谢恩，因为这是上帝在基督耶稣里向你们所定的旨意。
2019冠状病毒带来了许多不便与挑战。或许你被迫宅在家与亲人隔离而觉得不安，或是担心疫情传播，或因失
去工作经济不稳定而感到焦虑。在任何困难中，都将一切的担忧交托给上帝，不住地祷告，凡事谢恩，提醒自
己上帝的恩典是足够的。在这篇《疫情中感恩》，主内弟兄姊妹分享了他们在这阻断措施期间中经历上帝的感
恩见证。
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.
COVID-19 presented many challenges. Whether it is being forced to stay home and being distanced from loved
ones, or experiencing anxiety from fear of the pandemic or uncertainties in your job, bring all your concerns to
God in prayer. Give thanks in all circumstances and remember that God’s grace is sufficient for us. Here we share
the thanksgiving testimonies of our brothers- and sisters-in-Christ who have experienced God’s faithfulness during
this season.

Staying Connected

Lynette Tan, Grace Methodist Church
Before COVID-19, small groups of Grace Methodist
Church, called “Connect Groups” or “CGs” met in
members’ homes or in the church. CGs vary in size
from a few members to above 10.
When the original set of social distancing safeguards
limited group gatherings to no more than 10 persons,
our West Coast CG met for the last of its fellowship
gatherings on 20 March 2020. We had just the right
number - 10 attendees - to allow us this one last
fellowship dinner, before the Circuit Breaker came
into effect. Such physical meetings will be missed for
a while.
When we suspended our CG meetings, a sense of
loss could be felt momentarily as the Circuit Breaker
measures really kept us socially distanced. When we
do not meet, we miss out on the encouragement
and help for our fellow members. While we have
personal access to God through Jesus and can
draw near to Him without any hindrance, we cannot
neglect Christian meetings to share our faith and to
strengthen one another in the Lord Jesus.
Thank God for the availability of the technology and
virtual meeting apps. When GMC started church
services on the Zoom videoconferencing platform,
our West Coast CG quickly had all its members install
the app. We resumed our CG meetings over Zoom

June 2020

Trying out virtual meeting using the Zoom App before 1st Zoom CG
meeting on 3 April

from 3 April, even
as we were trying
to get used to the
new tool. Although
it was less personal,
we
could
see
everyone’s faces
on our devices.
This allowed us
to continue our
worship
and The last CG dinner fellowship on 20
under the max 10 persons and
prayer, bible study March
safe distancing rules
and sharing. We
certainly missed being able to come together for the
refreshments after the meeting. However, as we were
all already staying at home, we saved commuting
time and could dedicate more time to sharing.
Praise God for His providence and faithfulness.
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疫情中的怡情 -- 居家办公，厨中作乐
戴美金, 天恩堂
应该快要有两个月了吧！不知不觉中似乎慢慢的爱
上了居家办公的日子。虽然在生活上需做些许的调
整，但得到的好处远胜过坏处。
首先有更多的时间能为家人烹煮佳肴，大家轮流预
备晚餐，决定要烹煮的食物，食材的预备等等，或
争执或认同或赞赏或嘲讽 ……；每个过程都有它精
彩的一面。
虽可上网采购食材，但我们家一致同意自己出外采
购；一是上网采购须等上好多天，无法满足想要马
上烹煮的冲动；二是出外购物是唯一可以给我们出
外的借口。为了遵守政府对疫情管控的策略与避开
人群，我家都成了夜猫子，都是过了午夜才出外购
物。夜晚出外购物也另有一番的情趣。
大家所预备的食物虽称不上美味佳肴，对于甚少下
厨的我们，每次的烹调所花费的时间与精力可想而
知；当手忙脚乱、汗流浃背、伤痕累累的辛苦预备
膳食，但每每看到见底的锅；以上种种辛苦就算不
得什么了。

United in Prayer

Othniel & Roshini,Yishun Methodist Mission
(writing from Hong Kong)
Roshini writes: It started out as an ordinary day for
me even though I was feeling a little tired and was
feeling cold throughout the day. In the middle of
the night, I came down with a high fever.
The fever continued the next day and I was so
weak, I could not get out of bed. As there had
been a cluster of more than 30 cases of confirmed
COVID-19 patients just next to our apartment, we
were worried that I may have contracted the virus
while at the supermarket or nearby restaurants. I
finally plucked up the courage and went to the
nearest hospital that night. I was very weak and
sleeping at the waiting area. When other patients
saw me in that state, they moved away. The
doctor sent me to undergo a deep throat sample
test as I showed all the COVID-19 symptoms. My
husband, Othniel, had already informed our
family in Singapore and they arranged to say a
chain prayer at 10pm that evening. My father-inlaw Philip had informed his pastors and cell group
members and we were surprised and touched by
the love we felt from Singapore, even while being
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居家办公也让我有更
多时间与孩子们闲话
家常，从交谈中更了
解他们。曾几何时，
他们的性格、品行、
价值观等，经过岁
月的历练已逐渐的成
熟。
感恩！在疫情中能过
着舒心的日子, 享受
烹煮过程中的乐趣,
学习欣赏彼此手艺。
最重要的是，可以感
受到孩子成长的岁月
中，上帝一直保守与
看顾。这次的疫情，
或许你我心中有着百
般的思绪，但爱我们
的上帝说：你行路，
你躺卧，我都细察；
我也深知你一切所行
的。在祂手中，我还惧怕什么呢？

far away in Hong
Kong. It took 8 hours
for the test results to be
ready and at 9.50pm,
just before the 10pm
chain prayer was to
start, we received a
call from the hospital.
Praise God, the results
were negative!
I truly believe the
negative test results
was because God
saw our steadfast
faith. Our faith brought
everyone from different
countries and time
zones together, united in prayer. Throughout the
day, Othniel and I were praying along with my inlaws, Philip and Anna. God saw our unity and faith
in Him. I still wonder today how I could have tested
negative despite having one of the worst fevers
ever. It would not have been possible without the
intervention of our Heavenly Father. My faith grew
even stronger from this incident. I am certain that
Jesus is the only way of life.
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God in the Driver’s Seat

danger to me if I had taken
up the contract.

I am in my late sixties and blessed with reasonably
good health. I am not wealthy, yet neither am I in
need. I am a blue-collared worker and when it was
time for me to retire from my full-time job, God planted
the idea to undergo re-training in the Security
profession, to prepare for my retirement. Thereafter I
either worked on short-term contracts in the same
pre-retirement field, or I will take on part time security
jobs, whenever I do not get any projects.

As security is still an essential
service,
my
part-time
assignments have not been
interrupted. I work two to
three days a week and my
work was to monitor the
equipment in a laboratory.
This assignment gave me
stability as it was not shutdown during the Circuit Breaker period.

Matthew Koh,Yishun Methodist Mission

In December, I was offered a contract to work at a
project. I declined the offer because I was feeling
lazy and wanted to relax during the Christmas
and New Year festive season. I thank God for that
decision, as that workplace is now designated a
COVID-19 cluster! It would have been a disaster and

This experience has reminded me that God is in
the Driver’s seat and I am very much, the privileged
passenger. Praise be to God for His protection and
provision!

CACTogether in Prayers “疫”起祷告
On 15 February 2020, CAC launched its
Instagram page @CACTogether to feature
daily prayers during the COVID-19 season.
Said Rev Lau Chong Yau, Associate Pastor at
Yishun Methodist Mission and pastoral leader
for this project, “The original purpose of the
COVID-19 daily prayers and bible verses
was to comfort, encourage and strengthen
believers to return to the everlasting word of
our Lord even as we face the difficult period
of uncertainty in the pandemic. The prayers
were prepared by a small group of pastoral
staff, drawing observations from how the
pandemic had been evolving, and reflecting
on people’s needs for His Word. We hope that
through these daily prayers, we can turn to our
almighty God, and live out God’s purpose for
us, and be a blessing to all around us. May
the Lord use us mightily in our small service
to build up His church and let God’s Word be
disseminated to more through the new social
media platform. All glory to God.”
刘昌耀牧师，义顺北宣堂协理分享：“冠状病毒疫情
每日经文祷告篇的初衷是要帮助信徒在面对未知及
艰难的日子里回到主那永不废去、永远常新的话语
里，从而得到安慰、鼓励及力量。祷文是由多位教
牧同工经过观察疫情的演变、人们的需要及反思上
帝的话语的应许，总结出来的小小祷文，愿能引导
大家转向掌管万有的上帝，并且活出上帝的心意，
成为周边人的祝福。愿主使用这小小的服侍来造就
祂的教会，让上帝的话语透过社交媒体天天发出去
传给人。一切荣耀归主。”

June 2020

Here are our prayer items over more than 100 days.
以下是我们在一百多天内祷告的领域。
The Church 教会信徒, Church leaders 教会领袖,
National and Government leaders 各国政府领袖, Law
enforcers 执法人员, Healthcare personnel 医疗人员,
Research workers 研究社体, Delivery 送货员, Transport
operators 运客员, Sanitary workers 清洁工人, Migrant
workers 客工, Volunteers 义工, Teachers 老师, Students
学生, Grandparents 爷爷奶奶, Parents 父母, Children
孩子, Distressed 苦恼, Poor 贫穷, Homeless 无家可归,
Hungry饥饿, Unemployed 失业, Sick 病痛, Lonely 孤独,
Mourning 哀伤
May God provide:
愿上帝赐予我们:
Healing salvation
医治拯救, Surpassing
peace 平安,
Loving mercy 怜悯,
Sovereign protection
眷顾,
Relationship healing
关系的愈合
The Team 工作团队

May we be found in:
愿我们都活在:
Unceasing worship 不停息
的敬拜, Steadfast faith 坚定
的信心, Fervent prayer 热切祷
告, Obedient submission 顺
服的心, Selfless serving 无私
的服侍, God-fearing wisdom
敬畏耶和华的智慧,
Genuine
repentance 真诚的悔改

Rev Lau Chong Yau 刘昌耀牧师, Rev Jacqueline Ho 何秀
芳牧师, Pr Florence Ngu 吴晓宁传道, Pr Joshua Ong 王志祥
传道, Pr Lin Ming Zhong 林明忠传道, Pr Patrick Lim 林国柱传
道, Pr Shawn Koh 许巽然传道, Pr Timothy Ang 洪培正传道, Pr
Wang Hai Bin 王海斌传道, Yeo Cher Eng 杨姿英, Ong Puay
See 王珮诗, Angela Tan 陈莹洁, Fay Adora 洪爱

Follow us on 关注我们
@cac.singapore
@cactogether
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新加坡基督教卫理公会 (MCS) 135周年

《简易营养》食谱
简料、易煮、盛捐
为新加坡基督教卫理公会（Methodist Church in Singapore）135周年庆典,
总议会妇女服务会出版了新食谱《简易营养》。在阻断措施期间，这食谱为
家中厨师提供了快速又便宜的料理选择。Laureen Ong-Tam，Gnanamany
Phillip 和 Chan Lai King 与两位饮食保健专家和营养师合作，为《简易 营养》
制作了 30 个食谱。书中食谱只需 45 分钟或更短的时间来预备，经过精心挑
选原料并可以 $10 花费喂饱一家四口。以下分享一道人人喜爱的华人料理食
谱：兴化炒米粉。

兴化炒米粉
中等难度 40分钟

原料:
200 克米粉（最好是用糙米做的米粉）
— 浸泡10分钟
250 毫升新鲜鸡汤或一包低钠鸡汤 550 毫升水
200 克鸡胸肉 — 切丁
150 克鲜虾 — 洗净，去壳和虾肠
100 克鱿鱼 — 切片或条状（任选）
300 克蛤蜊
200 克包菜，菜心，韭葱 （混合）
2 粒鸡蛋 — 轻轻打散

指示:
1. 把鸡汤和水放入锅
里，用中高火煮滚。
2. 加入鸡肉， 虾，鱿
鱼， 蛤蜊和蔬菜。
3. 煮滚了， 就把火调
低，再熬 5 分钟。
4. 加入米粉，焖熬 5 分
钟。 轻轻把蛋液 一边
倒入，一边搅 均匀。
熄火，乘盘。
5. 加上装饰乘盘上桌.

点缀:
50 克小葱头片和 50 克蒜茸（一起炸）
30 克烤花生 (去皮）
1 小包紫菜 — 剪成条状 1 汤匙黄姜粉

提示:
建议鸡汤牌子：
HEINZ CHICKEN BROTH

若你喜欢此食谱，欢迎与朋友分享及预备在各堂会重新开放后，从教会购买这食谱。该食谱的所有收益将捐助
于卫理福利服务社（Methodist Welfare Services）的卫理公会 135 周年“Donate to Bless”筹款活动。筹款目
标是筹集 $135 万, 以便提供 $1350 给 1000 户低收入家庭。
欢迎大家关注新加坡卫理公会的Instagram（@methodist.sg）和脸书（@Methodist.SG），查看更多食
谱，并留意食谱销售的最新消息。若你已使用食谱了，别忘了在脸书或Instagram上分享，使用井号标签:
#SimplyGoodRecipes.
你也可以在卫理福利服务社于Giving.sg设立的筹款网页上直接捐款。想到网页了解更多或捐款，
请点击 www.giving.sg/methodist-welfare-services/donate-to-bless-COVID19 或扫描二维码。
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“Windows
of Love”
Board of Youth Ministry
during COVID-19
Jonathan Huang
CAC Youth Ministry Staff

In March this year, the CAC Methodist Young Leaders’
Conference (MYLC) Committee made a unanimous
decision to call off the annual MYLC in view of the
COVID-19 situation. MYLC was originally scheduled to
take place from 19th to 21st June this year.
Like many other events in CAC, the unprecedented
COVID-19 pandemic compelled us to reflect and
embrace a “new normal”. During the Circuit Breaker,
CAC BOYM constantly reached out to our young
people through social media platforms. While
running Finding Your Place (FYP), CAC’s discipleship
programme for youths,various online videoconference
platforms such as Zoom, Skype and Discord had
already been explored. As such, as early as February
2020, with the initial onset of COVID-19 cases locally,
BOYM moved quickly to bring its meetings online and
became one of the earliest CAC Boards to embrace
online meetings.
With MYLC 2020 and many other physical gatherings
being put on hold, a number of CAC Pastors and
Youth Workers came together and prayerfully
organised the first ever online BOYM event, “Windows
of Love”. Held on the evening of 29th May 2020 via
videoconferencing platform Zoom, the online event
saw around a hundred participants from various CAC
churches.

The event started with a time of
praise and worship, followed by an
interactive sermon by Rev Glenn
Tan, who utilised online platforms
like Mentimeter and Kahoot to solicit
response to his sharing. Rev Glenn led
the participants through quizzes on
bible knowledge and even fun questions
testing the youths’ knowledge of John
Wesley. Three blessed winners of the quiz
were pleasantly surprised to receive prizes
delivered to them on that evening itself.
The event concluded with a time of group
discussions where participants reflected on
their knowledge of the bible.

Praise & worship segment led by CAC Youth Worker Jonathan Huang and his
wife Karen, from their home.

Quiz time on Kahoot led by BOYM Vice Chairperson and Toa Payoh Chinese
Methodist Church Assistant Pastor, Rev Glenn Tan.

We thank God that even while we were physically
apart during the Circuit Breaker, CAC BOYM could
still honour its 3C purpose: to Connect; Coach and
Counsel. In fact, as there was less schedule conflicts
and everyone was home-bound, this first BOYM virtual
gathering actually saw many new faces joining CAC’s
BOYM event for the first time! Echoing the words in
the book of Hebrews, let us always make the effort to
#CACTogetherYouths.
“And let us consider how we may spur one another
on toward love and good deeds, not giving up
meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing,
but encouraging one another—and all the more as
you see the Day approaching.” – Hebrews 10:24-25

“Windows of Love”, a virtual Praise & Worship event inspired by the gallery
view of a typical Zoom meeting.

June 2020

BOYM is in the midst of planning another virtual event
in the near future. Follow @cacboym on Instagram
and @cac.bym on Facebook for more updates!
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就算身在幽谷
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Even In The Valley

Justin Yeo 杨镕玮，Leong Shengyu 梁胜语
Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church 卫理公会女皇镇堂

We are pleased to unveil a new worship song written by Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church (QCMC)
members Justin Yeo and Leong Shengyu, titled “Even In The Valley”.The song reminds us that even as we stumble
into life’s deepest and darkest valleys, the Lord is ever and always our strength and hope. May we worship Him,
wait on Him and follow Him, even in the valley. The song was written, translated (into Chinese) and produced
during the “Circuit Breaker” period in Singapore. It features the voices of the QCMC pastoral and worship team
members as well as Justin and Shengyu’s instrumental accompaniment. Despite being isolated from each other,
we praise God that the team was able to record their vocal and instrumental parts remotely and launch the
Chinese translated version at QCMC’s online worship service on Aldersgate Sunday. The original version of the
song, which is in English, was produced and launched shortly after. Also look out for the writers’ reflections on this
song (in English) in the Methodist Message. In the meantime, do share this song as a means of spreading God’s
comfort during these unprecedented times.

卫理公会女皇镇堂会友杨镕玮和梁胜语在新加坡冠状病毒阻断措施期间创作并录制了“就算身在幽谷”这首诗
歌。诗歌的华文版在女皇镇堂2020年5月24日的雅德门主日崇拜时首次播放。在本栏，我们邀请了诗歌创作人分
享写诗的灵感。欢迎《卫讯》读者把这首诗歌转发，愿这首诗歌荣耀上帝，激励他人。
苦难是圣经中一个重大的主题之一。
圣经屡次引用“幽谷”来形容艰难的环境、局面或时
期。就在旧约圣经里，我们看见上帝的仆人们在种种
恶劣的境况下如何面对苦难。诗篇也记载了不少诗人
因面对极大的痛苦而向上帝哀求的祷文。再看新约圣
经，我们也看到耶稣如何为完成救赎计划，为人类的
福祉而受苦受难。
就算身在幽谷 Even In The Valley
Words and Music
词（英文原版）、曲

Justin Yeo 杨镕玮,
Leong Shengyu 梁胜语

Chinese Translation
中文译词

So Heng 苏恒, Justin Yeo 杨镕玮,
Leong Shengyu 梁胜语

Instrumental Arrangement,
Performance and Mixing
伴奏音乐编曲、演奏、混音

Justin Yeo 杨镕玮，
Leong Shengyu 梁胜语

Vocal Harmonies 声部编写

So Heng 苏恒

Vocal Performance and
Recording
主唱、影音录制

Rev Lisa Yu 俞丽鑫牧师;
Pastor Joshua Ong 王志翔传道;
Benjamin Leong 梁绍雄;
Esther Tan 陈瑞菁;
Beatrice Lau 刘承慧

Vocal Editing and Mixing
人声剪辑、混音

So Heng 苏恒 (华文版);
Justin Yeo 杨镕玮 (English Version)

Video Editing and Production
影像剪辑、视频制作

Justin Yeo 杨镕玮

苦难作为一个重大的主题，诗人大卫在廿三篇里用
“死荫的幽谷”来形容自己曾走过的苦路。诗人指
出，即便身处生命中最黑暗的幽谷，诗人发现上帝并
没有撇弃他。 上帝用祂的仗与竿去保护、带领和安慰
诗人。
在人生的旅程中，我们时不时都会面对不同的挑战和
苦难。这好比自己陷入那又黑暗又阴险的幽谷。我们
或许会耗尽一切，设法用自己的智慧，资源和能力去
解决困难，去摆脱苦难。但最终发现一切的努力居然
是徒劳的，我们依旧停滞在无助，惊慌，破碎和绝望
之中。
或许今日你正处在人生的低谷之中。对于眼前的苦难
你无能为力。但我们知道患难与困苦都不能叫我们
与上帝的爱隔绝。即使深陷幽谷，上帝作为我们的牧
者，祂永远与我们同在。祂是我们的力量，我们的盼
望。有一天，祂必会带领我们走出人生的幽谷。到那
日，祂必会在天家里抹去我们一切的泪水。到时，我
们不再需要经历死亡，悲伤，哭泣和痛苦。我们至终
会与爱我们的牧人面对面。因此今天，就算我们身处
幽谷，祈愿大家依旧选择敬拜，等候与跟随祂。
请扫描聆听诗歌
就算身在幽谷
(华文版)
https://youtu.be/TgKPIlm3Osg
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“HOLDING ON”

Song by Teo Teck Kuan (lead, keyboardist), Darryl Lim (acoustic guitarist),
Zach Lim (bassist), Andrew Lee (drummer) and Chris Tan (mixer)

Teo Teck Kuan

Member & Keyboardist, Paya
Lebar Chinese Methodist Church
Member of local worship band,
Praise Collective

“Even though I walk through the darkest valley
I will fear no evil, for You are with me;
Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.” Psalm 23:4
COVID-19 has taken a toll on everyone and left many
feeling fearful, hopeless and weary. However, we can
take heart in knowing that our God goes before us! He
is with us and ahead of us no matter the uncertainties
we encounter.
“Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest
in the shadow of the Almighty. I will say of the Lord,“He
is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.”
Psalm 91:1-2
Trials bear true faith. And so if our faith is put to the test,
may it be that our faith is proven genuine. As we move
into the “new normal”, let us not lose hope, faith or
confidence, but continue to hold on to God. The day
will come when we will rejoice and stand before Him,
with praise.
The song “Holding On” was written based on Psalm 23
and Psalm 91.
A MELODY THAT I COULDN’T GET RID OF
As the pandemic grew and I became more aware of
its impacts, I felt a calling to write a song to encourage
everyone during this trying time. While I was doing
quiet time and having my own worship session in my
room, the tune of the chorus came to me. I knew that
it meant something, but I was not sure what it was.
Days passed by and the prompting in my head to
revisit this melody kept surfacing, but this time with an
image of my friend, Andrew.

June 2020

I texted him
the very next
morning, and
told him about
my “crazy” idea
of writing a song that serves to remind our Christian
community to hold on and place our trust in God in
the midst of this pandemic. His reply, a few minutes
later, “Man, awesome!” Enthusiastically, Darryl and
Zach, individuals whom I have served alongside in the
worship ministry, later joined in this idea, and we met for
our first tune-in at the Queenstown Lutheran Church.
That was how we got started with “Holding On”.
GOD IS GOOD
Brainstorming for lyrics did not start easily, but God
spoke to us and planted two scriptures – Psalm 23
and 91. From then on, our lyrics flowed. We received
help from Chris, who was a sound engineer by trade,
and amazingly, we went straight to recording about a
week later and the song unfolded itself.
We really wanted to portray this song as a “message
of hope” to all Christians and the world, that we have a
God who is greater than our trials. Even though things
may seem bleak and hopeless, we rejoice in the fact
that we can find peace in God as we hold on to His
promise and His word.
This journey of song writing has truly been immensely
God-sent, and we wouldn’t have responded in any
other way but to praise Him in this storm. Let us hold
steadfast to Him, whenever our faith is put to test, not
just during this time of COVID-19, but also when we
meet trials at other times in our life.
Please scan to enjoy
“Holding On” (English)
https://youtu.be/Vck_7kmAohc
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Matthew 19:14 “Let the little children come to Me.”

Bible Storytime.

Connecting Children during the Circuit Breaker.

Recently, a quote has been surfacing on my newsfeed.
It is from Lord of the Rings, where Frodo said to the
wizard Gandalf, “I wish it need not have happened in
my time.” And Gandalf replied, “So do I, and so do all
who live to see such times. But that is not for them to
decide. All we have to decide is what to do with the
time that is given to us.”
COVID-19 has given us the time to re-think, reflect
and reset our ministries. It is also in this time that “Bible
Storytime” was birthed. As the chaplain of my church’s
preschool, when COVID-19 prevented the children
from gathering in large groups, I decided to produce
video lessons instead.
The first video I produced met with overwhelming
response from family and friends! With their
encouragement, YouTube channel “Bible Storytime”
was created, making it more widely available to
churches and parents, who may be scrambling for
Sunday School material during the Circuit Breaker.
Since embarking on “Bible Storytime”, my ministry has
taken a new turn. Truthfully, there were stressful weeks.
There was an occasion when I was nearly done with
my video, and while shifting my computer, it slipped
and crashed to the ground. While I was relieved
that the computer could still function, the dreaded
“rainbow wheel” on my Macintosh turned, and my
editing software hung! I had lost 4 hours of work in that
single split second. There have been many sleepless
nights spent peering at the computer, and many
moments when my shoulders and wrist joints hurt from
the frenetic clicking of keyframes.

Elena Yeo

Pastoral Ministry Staff (Children & Youth)
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church

Yet my thanksgiving from being in this unique position
during this unusual season far outweighs these
concerns. In His grace, God has brought alongside
friends who encouraged me with their words, shared
precious snippets of their children praying and singing
along to the videos. I have also been able to share this
ministry with my family and friends: my fiancé became
the male voices in the videos; my niece voiced the kids
segments, and close friends and their children shared
their musical and voice talents! I am thankful to have
attended motion graphics class 10 years ago, and to
witness God’s great equipping coming to the fore this
season. I am thankful for the opportunity to ponder
on deep theological concepts to repackage them
in simple understandable ways. Every week I am left
in awe at how God can take the feeble works of our
hands and extend His reach far beyond what we can
imagine — showing me what it is like to be in the shoes
of that little boy with 5 loaves and 2 fish, just as in the
first video that I created.
To the children who have been tuning into Bible
Storytime — some of you I know, some I have come to
know, some I have yet to know and some I may never
know -- all of you are precious in God’s sight and I pray
that you will continue to grow in God’s word and come
to know the love of Jesus Christ!
May God continue to establish the works of our hands,
spurring us to consider what we are to do with the time
that is given to us.

Bible Storytime is a YouTube channel created for children. Each video contains
valuable bible truths as well as bible lessons in bite-sized stories. The videos
were animated and produced by TACMC children’s pastor, Elena Yeo. Many
children have been blessed with the delightful illustrations, meaningful stories
and thoughtful lessons.

促进沟通 To Communicate

Please scan to subscribe to
“BibleStorytime” channel
https://tinyurl.com/BibleStorytimeYoutube
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约翰 •卫斯理说故事
上
大
学
了

17岁，我上大学了！因为成绩好，得到
奖学金，进入英国最古老的牛津大学
(Oxford University) 基督学院 (Christ
Church College)。

我喜欢“牛津生活”(Oxford
Life)，经常到咖啡屋或在河边
走走。我也开始写日记，写在
一本古老红色笔记本，有时用
暗号把秘密写下。

一天，遇见大
学里一个贫苦
的看门工人，
我发现自己
没有他那颗喜
乐服侍上帝的
心。我决定要
学习他，多认
识上帝，也决
定奉献一生服
侍祂。1725
年我毕业了，
过后我作了牧
师。

作者：杨姿英

“考考自己“

年会同工

漫画设计：庄思琦

大巴窑堂会友

@thecheepcheeps_
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后来我回大学教书。我和弟弟查理在大学成
立了一个圣洁俱乐部（圣社，Holy Club）
，彼此鼓励学习与追求敬虔的基督徒生活。
下期，我们多了解这小组的故事。

约翰卫斯理常把他所经过的事写在日记里。你也可以学他一样，开始写
日记的习惯。卫斯理是几时开始写日记？
(a) 从小，妈妈教他写日记。
(b) 在小学时，老师鼓励他写日记。
(c) 大学时代，开始把自己每天
(d) 开
 始牧师生涯，希望日记可以
的经历记录下来。
帮他传教。
请在华人年议会脸书
/cac.singapore 查询问题与答案。
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Share Your Stories, Spread The Word, #CACTogether
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